Introduction
proposed the huntsman spider genus Pseudopoda by re-describing P. prompta (O. Pickard-Cambridge, 1885) from Pakistan and India. Since then, no fewer than 140 species have been assigned to this genus, which is now known to occur in areas from South, East and Southeast Asia. Of this diversity, 61 species have been recorded from China (World Spider Catalog 2019) . Known species are mainly collected in the leaf litter, underneath tree bark, under stones and on plants (Jäger and Vedel 2007) . Jäger (2001) established six species groups within the genus according to morphological evidences based on species mostly collected from Himalayas and nearby mountain ranges: P. diversipunctata group, P. latembola group, P. martensi group, P. parvipunctata group, P. prompta group, and P. schwendingeri group. Nevertheless, the monophyly of these groups has never been tested by any phylogenetical analysis. Cao et al. (2016) published a molecular phylogeny on Chinese Pseudopoda species based on COI and ITS2 genes data, focusing on DNA barcoding of this genus, without discussing species groups. Zhang et al. (2017) established the seventh Pseudopoda group (P. daliensis group including five species from Yunnan Province, China) based on morphological and molecular data which are mostly cited from Cao et al. (2016) . So far, only 47 (33.57%) species were assigned to species groups, since it is challenging to group species exclusively according to morphological data of a limited set of species. Jäger (2001) described P. signata but did not assign it to any species group considering the female a transitional form between the prompta group and the martensi group. Here, we expand the baseline data for such decision by evaluating molecular (Fig. 1, edited from Zhang et al. 2017: fig. 1 ) as well as morphological evidence (see taxonomy), and establish the P. signata group, to which we assign seven species, two of which new to science, from Guizhou, Sichuan, and Yunnan provinces in China.
Material and methods
All specimens were preserved in 75% ethanol and examined with an Olympus SZX16 stereomicroscope; details were further investigated with an Olympus BX51 compound microscope. Male and female copulatory organs were examined and illustrated after dissection from the spider bodies, vulvae were cleared with Proteinase K. Habitus photos were obtained using a Leica 205C digital microscope.
Leg measurements are shown as: total length (femur, patella, tibia, metatarsus, tarsus). The numbers of spines are listed for each segment in the following order: prolateral, dorsal, retrolateral, ventral (in femora and patellae, ventral spines are absent, and the fourth digit is omitted in the spination formula). The body size classes and illustration of schematic course of internal duct system follow Jäger (2001) . The terminology used in the text and figure legends follows Quan et al. (2014) . All measurements are in millimetres.
We evaluated the most recent phylogenetic evidence for relationships among various Pseudopoda species (Fig. 1, edited Definition. This group can be recognised by the combination of the following characters:
1. Embolus distinctly longer than tegulum, slightly S-shaped, arising from tegulum between 7-AND 9-o'clock-position ( Fig. 2A) ; 2.
Tegulum with distinctly short tegular outgrowth ( Fig. 2A) ; 3.
dRTA pronounced, vRTA short, dRTA two times longer than vRTA ( Fig. 2A) ; 4.
Anterior margins of lateral lobes bent medially, roughly "U" or "V"-shaped (Fig. 2B) ; 5.
First winding membranous and wide, covering large part of the sclerotised internal duct system (Fig. 2D) ; 
6.
Sclerotised part of internal duct system long, strongly curved, tube-shaped ( Fig. 2D ). Composition. P. bibulba Xu & Yin, 2000, P. physematosa sp. nov., P. semilunata sp. nov., P. signata Jäger, 2001 , P. wu Jäger, Li & Krehenwinkel, 2015 , P. yinae Jäger & Vedel, 2007 , P. yunnanensis Yang & Hu, 2001 Distribution. China (Guizhou, Sichuan, Yunnan provinces) (Fig. 18) . Etymology. The specific name is derived from the Latin adjective physematosus, -a, -um, meaning swollen, referring to the shape of SIDS in dorsal view (Fig. 5C ); adjective. Diagnosis. Pseudopoda physematosa sp. nov. differs from other species of the P. signata group, except P. bibulba, by the SIDS with well developed twisted loops, in ventral view. It can be distinguished from P. bibulba by the following characters: anterior margins of lateral lobes longer than half the width of epigynal field in P. physematosa, but shorter in P. bibulba; SIDS folded, with swollen tip in P. physematosa, but not in P. bibulba (Fig. 5A) .
Pseudopoda bibulba
Description. Male unknown. Female (holotype): Measurements: small-sized Heteropodinae. Body length 8.6-9.9. DS length 4.4, width 3.3, OS length 5.5, width 3.6. Eyes: AME 0.24, ALE 0.31, PME 0.18, PLE 0.22, AME-AME 0.18, AME-ALE 0.11, PME-PME 0.15, PME-PLE 0.24, AME-PME 0.27, ALE-PLE 0.24, CH AME 0.35, CH ALE 0.28. Leg formula: II-I-IV-III. Spination: Pp 131, 101, 2121, 1014; Fe I-II 323, III 322, IV 322; Pa I-III 101, IV 100; Ti I-II 2228, III-IV 2126; Mt I-II 2024, III 3025, IV 3036. Measurement of palps and legs: Pp 4.5 (1.3, 0.5, 1.0, -, 1.7); I 12.8 (3.8, 1.9, 2.8, 3.1, 1.2); II 13.0 (4.0, 1.3, 3.0, 3.2, 1.5); III 11.1 (3.1, 1.6, 2.7, 2.6, 1.1); IV 11.6 (3.1, 1.7, 3.0, 2.7, 1.1). Promargin of chelicerae with three teeth, retromargin with four teeth, cheliceral furrow with ca. 32 denticles. Epigynal field almost as wide as long, with anterior bands included in the field. Epigyne with lateral lobes touching each other posteriorly. The anterior margins of lateral lobes forming a "V". FW covering most of SIDS, the latter folded in the middle part ( Fig. 5A-C) . Col- ouration in ethanol: DS yellow with irregular radially arranged dark spots and brown patterns. Fovea and radial furrows distinctly marked. OS dorsally with light yellow hairs and large patches of reddish brown spots, ventrally lighter with larger and sparser reddish brown marks (Fig. 7A, B) .
Distribution. China (Yunnan) (Fig. 18) . Etymology. The specific name is derived from the Latin adjective semilunatus, -a, -um, meaning lunate, referring to the shape of anterior margins of lateral lobes (Fig. 8B-D) ; adjective.
Diagnosis. P. semilunata sp. nov. differs from other members in this group by the following characters: dRTA with distinct sub-apical cavity, anterior margins of lateral lobes not strongly curved as in other species but together forming a semicircle. Males of this species are similar to those of P. wu in having a twisted embolus tip but can be distinguished by embolic tip forming a semicircle and conductor present (embolic tip forming a full circle, conductor entirely reduced in P. wu) (Figs 8A-D, 9A, B) .
Description. Male (holotype): Measurements: small-sized Heteropodinae. Body length 7.0-9.5. DS length 4.1, width 3.5, OS length 5.0, width 3.4. Eyes: AME 0.16, ALE 0.23, PME 0.19, PLE 0.24, AME-AME 0.13, AME-ALE 0.21, PME-PME 0.24, PME-PLE 0.27, AME-PME 0.37, ALE-PLE 0.40, CH AME 0.26, CH ALE 0.21. Leg formula: II-I-IV-III. Spination: Pp 131, 101, 2121, 1014; Fe I-II 323, III 322, IV 322; Pa I-III 101, IV 100; Ti I-II 2228, III-IV 2126; Mt I-II 2024, III 3025, IV 3036. Measurement of palps and legs: Pp 5.0 (1.3, 0.6, 0.9, -, 2.2); I 13.9 (3.9, 1.0, 3.6, 4.0, 1.4); II 14.3 (4.1, 1.2, 4.2, 3.3, 1.5); III 12.2 (3.5, 0.9, 3.4,3.0, 1.4); IV 13.7 (4.5, 1.2, 3.3, 3.2, 1.5). Promargin of chelicerae with three teeth, retromargin with four teeth, cheliceral furrow with ca. 20 denticles. Palp as in diagnosis. Conductor arising from tegulum at 12-o'clock-position, basally folded. Tegular outgrowth short, claviform. Embolus arising from tegulum at 8.30-o'clock-position, long, well developed, with abruptly tapering apical part with additional loop. Spermophore visible submarginally on retrolateral tegulum in ventral view. RTA arising proximally on Ti, with broad ventral part, its distal end bent, bowl-shaped ( Figs 8A, 9A, B) . Colouration in ethanol: DS yellow with dark spots, two lateral bands, margin with thin dash line and brown patterns. Fovea and radial furrows distinctly marked. OS dorsally with lots of reddish brown dots, ventrally with reddish brown marks, regularly arranged (Fig. 11A, B) . Female: Measurements: small-sized Heteropodinae. Body length 8.0-9.5. DS length 4.0, width 3.6, OS length 4.6, width 2.8. Eyes: AME 0.15, ALE 0.20, PME 0.16, PLE 0.20, AME-AME 0.27, AME-ALE 0.13, PME-PME 0.33, PME-PLE 0.41, AME-PME 0.35, ALE-PLE 0.32, CH AME 0.31, CH ALE 0.29. Leg formula: II-I-IV-III. Spination: Pp 131, 101, 2121 Pp 131, 101, , 1014 Fe I-II 323, III 322, IV 322; Pa I-III 101, IV 100; Ti I-II 2228 , III-IV 2126 Mt I-II 2024, III 3025, IV 3036 . Measurements of palps and legs: Pp 4.4 (1.3, 0.6, 0.9, -, 1.6); I 9.9 (3.1, 0.8, 2.6, 2.4, 1.0); II 10.9 (3.1, 1.2, 3.0, 2.6, 1.0); III 7.3 (1.9, 0.8, 2.2, 1.5, 0.9); IV 8.8 (2.8, 0.8, 2.4, 2.0, 0.8). Cheliceral furrow with three anterior and four posterior teeth, and with ca. 18 denticles. Epigynal field wider than long. Anterior and posterior margins of lateral lobes almost parallel. FW well developed, covering the entire sclerotised part of internal duct system, the latter folded. FD long, narrow ( Fig. 8B-D) . Colouration in ethanol: As in male, generally darker (Fig. 11C, D) .
Distribution. China (Yunnan) (Fig. 18) . Yang and Chen (2008) . Distribution. China (Yunnan) (Fig. 18 ).
Pseudopoda signata

